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- .TIe Story of a 5fruggle g'ifst Odds.

CHAPTER Il.

'IORKOM'S PAREN'iAGI.

T HE village of Kara-Hissar stands un(ler thle ice of the northcrii ranlge

iof his ini the valley dug ont by the ancient 'Meander as it worked its

way froîn. the high plateau of Central Asia: Minor to the sea. The I\lendéré

is 110w a smnall and insignificant streamn wandering abolit throughi a' widc

plain, on both sides of which stand irregia chains of his, once, no, doubt,

the banks of a majestic river. -The railway follows 1the stream .for maniv miles.

The descent frorn the plateau to, the plain is abrupt, dcxvil the. rocky 'slopes

of picturesque mounitain sicles. ()ccasicnally the track crosses the bed of the

smali' but now turbulent, streanm as it hastens liy a more direct and precîpitous

path to the plain bdiow. At the' foot of the mlouintain is a littie -stone m iili,

thle roof barely six feet higli. A sm-all stream, turned f romi the main channel

cf the Mendéré, pours iin through a chute cut froin a hollcw log, and. tlrils

ini its fail a large block cf granite, fiat andl rouind as a' cart whecl. And

as this block turns on ancther onle Meow it, it grinds to pow(lCr th'e grain that

l)ours in thrcti a hole ini thc- centre. So, iii the cast between the upiper and

the nether iIi-stonle, (Io people grind coru, an(l goveriuients grin(l Ie(.}ple.

A little beyoncl the iii thetraini (raws tI) at a station standling ajonce

ili thc plain. Thie namne is proiflinlent iii Turkishi and iii. Frenîch.A

pictur-csqte imiiestone building mwith waiting' rooml and te'ýegraph1 office,

fianked by a little garden and a p11111, is the onîv bulilding in,* sighit aithouigl

xvell cultivated gardens hiave linled bothi sides of the railway evcr silice we

left the iotas.But on1 the north side of the v al'eV, baîf an hoùr's' w'alk

fromi the station is Kara-Hissar, once a l)rospering tcwn, the centre of anl

agricultural district, but nlow oilly a cluster of abolit eighty sinall framle

lieuses, none boasting nliore than' a single story above the stable, plastered

outside an(l in with a mixture cf ilitd and straw. 1-ere mail'. years ago,

Torkomi was born, the fifth child cf poolr parents. His father, a miiller lwy

trade, was lîowev.cr a very frugal and liusiliesslike man. Ilie lia( îîcver

learned te read or writle, but lie 'ha(l a gcod inîemory and( w.as quick at


